SAMPLE COURT ORDERS RELATED TO EDUCATION
FOR COURT-INVOLVED STUDENTS

Court Order related to Education for Probable Cause Findings on Abuse/Neglect Matters
The Department of Health and Human Services, or their designee, shall communicate with a
school age child’s home school district to assure that all educational needs are being addressed
and report the findings of such to counsel of record and to the court at the scheduled protective
custody/detention hearing set herein by way of a checklist provided by the court. The
information shall include where the child is enrolled, if the child is receiving any special
education services or is enrolled in any gifted programs, school attendance, identifying what
classes the minor is either failing or close to failing, those classes where the minor is performing
at an above average level, and if a parent / guardian attended the last parent - teacher
conference.

Court Order Clause related to Education for a Detention Hearing involving a Youngster
who is Detained or Placed at Home on Electronic Monitoring
The Juvenile Probation Office shall communicate with the child’s school district to assure that
all educational needs are being addressed and report the findings of such to counsel of record
within one week of the order herein by way of a checklist provided by the court. The information
shall include the school where the child is enrolled, if the child is receiving any special
education services or is enrolled in any gifted programs, school attendance, identifying what
classes the minor is either failing or close to failing, those classes where the minor is performing
at an above average level, and if a parent / guardian attended the last parent - teacher
conference.

Source: Judge Lawrence D. Gendler, Sarpy County Separate Juvenile Court
1210 Golden Gate Drive, Papillion, Nebraska 68046-2890
Phone 402-593-2217 / Fax 402-593-2158

EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF MINORS IN
THE SARPY COUNTY SEPARATE JUVENILE COURT
__________________________________________
(Minor’s Name)

X

ISSUE
In what school and grade is minor
enrolled?
On track to graduate?
Is minor receiving Special Education
programming?
Enrolled in a Gifted program?
Limited English Proficiency?
Is the minor regularly attending
school?
Tardy?
Behavior?
In what classes is the minor failing or
close to failing?
In what classes is the minor
performing at an above average
level?
When was the last parent/teacher
conference?
Did parent/guardian/caretaker attend?
Meaningful parent/teacher contact?

RESPONSE

